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SRICKARD SUFFERS FIRST SETBACK JAMES F. DOUGHERTY REJECTS HIS OFFER TO REFERE
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DOUGHERTY DECLINES
AN INVITATION FROM

RICHARD TO REFEREE
Willard and Dcmpscy Both Agreed to Have Lcipervillc

Baron as Third Man in Ring, but Pennsylvanian

Refused Important Post

lt linnKKT V. MAXWKIJ.
Spurt. IVIItiir Ktrnlng I'lilillr Ijtlcer

c Copyright 10U All nights neerved
Toledo, O., .lunr- 0,

TAMKS F. DOt'OMKHTV hn ilcrlinril lo net in rrff-rr-- o( the Wlllnrrl-- h

V bout for tlir rlmmpinnhip of the world. Tic nnnounced this Inst

night after Tex UM.nr.1 nknl him to net n the third mnn In the ring on

July 4
Doujrlicrt.v Mini he appreciated the honor, hut roiild not neeept tin-nin-

of Ills friendiliip for Dempsej.
"I consider Klrhnrd's offer one of the iunri".t nnd fiiireit ever mnde,"

lie snid lnot uiRht. "1 surelj nppreeinte it, hut bocnine of my denllng with

Dempsey in the pan 1 urn forced to decline. 1 know in my own henrt that I

"would fnvor no one. but other people minht not look at it in the same liftht.

"Hather thnu have nnj ndeise comment on thin big nffnir, 1 told Tex

Jlicknrd to count me out of it. I hnll be nt the big battle at a peetntor, nnd

" that is nil lniler the rlmimtnnce. nt een a fee of $'Jo,000 would tempt

we to act as referee."
The offer was made to Dougheity lint Fndn night, but nothing an- -

Bounced until ,Ie.s Willard had been consulted This, according to Dougherty,

i Was done Sutiirilax night and the champion is snid lo linxe agreed .lack

Dempsej and .link Keains have named DoiiglierU as their candidate since th

match was made

"Ton seem to be the logical man for the job. Uiikard told Jimmy on

f Friday night "It will be one of the most important positions a man ever

has held and I want you to take it. Dempsev is for jou and I believe Willard

will consent after I tell him what kind of n man you are Your honesty is

- known and jour decision would be absolutely fnir."
Dougherty is one of the n sporting men in the United States

and has followed the boxing game for more thnn twenty years. He has man-

aged boxers, trained them, acted ns referee and promoted several big matches.

W' rrT "" ,he Leonard Kilbanr bout nt Shibe Park tiro yean ago

and dicw the largest gate for iix lounds m the htstoig ""
tpart. He alto promoted and lefcrced the Dempsey- - Lriinsky buttle

last fall.

Bill Brown Is Denied as Referee
rpHE rumor that ISil! llrown. of New Yoik. had been selected and would

"- - be the third mnn in the ring here on the firewoiks of .Inly still is a per- -

fectly good rumor because there nppiiteiitlj is little truth to the report. Jess

Willard tins denied that Brown will referee. Jack Dempsej also said he knew

nothing nbout it, nnd 1'romoter Tex Kic knrd appeared to be surprised to learn

that an official had been picked without his knowledge.

In accordance with the articles binding the heavyweights for their twehe- -

round championship match a referee is to be chosen not later than two weeks

before the contest. The boxers will be guen the privilege of deciding on a man.

and In the eent that thej fail to agree Riekard will linxe the uuthority to pick

pn somebodj. It is bclnwed that Tex fnvors lirown, but Tex did not admit

it today.
Willard said that he hnd not given the question of a referee n serious

thought. "My championship is at stake and 1. of couise, will hold out for

the man who I consider competent," Willard said. "I do not care to say

"Who 1 fnvor 1 undoubtedly will meet Kenrns ami Iticknrd within two weeks

and will attempt to agree on a man at that time. I do not care to saj if llrown

will be acceptable." ...
IT .S ccrtauilj that the man uhn offiantei it ill be one puked by

Willanl nnd not by h earns nor

IV

ISitharit.

Willard Treats Sparring Partners Roughly
.J:ESS WILI.AHD went on the rampage jesterdaj and almost ruined two

sparring partners in one-hal- f hour at the Casino. Jack Hemplc was

knocked off his-pin- s with a right hook to the head, and afterward an ambitious
person iiatncdS6Idicr Stanton was "out on his feet" soon after donning the
gloves.

Stanton is a newcomer and recently worked with Pcmpsey. He had n

desire to find out what kind of a scrapper Willard was, nnd was given a chance.
They sparred for u time nnd suddenly Willard let go a short, choppy right

which connected with the Soldier's neck. Stanton's legs stiffened, his arms
dropped to his sides, but he did not full

Standing like a statue and gazing through unseeing ejes, he was helpless

Willard started to hit him again, but, noticing his condition, stepped nwny nnd
called for Monaghan nnd Hemple to reue the mnn.

Big Jess started with Hemple and it soon was apparent that the sparring
partners were in for a rough ojage. Ten seconds after the order wns given
to start, Hemple wns rocking like a row boat at sea, with the champion all over
him like a tent. AVhen the round wns hnlf over Jess unhooked n right cross
xvhich landed on Hemple's head. Down went the nnd time was
taken out until he recoercd. Then thej resumed and two rounds were fought.

Hemple (,nid after the workout that the blow wns too high for a knock

out and he xvas lucky it wasn't two inches lower. He said Willard was put-

ting steam behind his blows when oue least expected it, and boxing with the
big boy no longer was a cinch.

Walter Monaghan boxed three sessions nnd they were fast and furious
Walter was told to go in and slug, and he did that ery thing. Jess was on

the defensive throughout and when he lauded a punch there was nothing behind
it. He had put Walter to sleep oue duj last week and did not care to do it
again Walter didn't cnie to undergo another experience like it, either.

At that, Willard had the better of eery exchange of punches and looked

better than at any time since he started trnining here. His wind, however,
till is bad and his heavy breathing could be heard after some fast work....

VTAKISG it all in all, Wtllard'i tiaininrj consisted of five rounds and

' one punch. That one punch endid the exhibition with Soldier
Stanton,

Dempsey Batters Dusky Partners
rpHE four rounds staged nt Maumee Iiay Camp bj Dempsey nnd two of his

dusky sparring partners were more exciting by far than the boxing at Wil-lard- 's

camp, despite what happened to Stanton. These two colored scrappers,
Bill Tate and the Jamaica Kid, certainly are capable of making it interesting
for Willard's challenger Tate went on first for a round and the pair alter-
nated after that.

Big Tate, standing the same height aR the champion, is a fellow to be

reckoned with in this punching business He can jab nicely with his left and
he can clout n mean right cross. Oi.ce this nfternoon he released his long
right, soaking Dempsey squnrelj on the chin, and Dempsey knew that some-

thing had bit him. .

JAMAICA KID, short and stocky and a mighty walloper icith either
' " hand, punched and grunted, lie poked many a jolt to Jack's jaw,

but Jack soaked one lallapaloosa right to the dark fellow's chin that

- f

tent him reeling against the hemp.

Fans Pay to Sec Big Boys Train
double attraction was a magnet that drew ninny people andTHE
coin. There were probably 1800 fnns of both sexes at the Casino to

Bee Willard work, theii n lot of these interested jtersons went over to Demp- -

aej's place later in the nfternoon.
around the Dempsey ring. Something

,1 pretty soft picking.
At the Casino the fee was increased to fifty cents for Sunday, but no

change xvas made in the price at Maumee bay, the fans getting in for two bits.
Jess Willard is not satisfied with his condition, but says he will begin to

tiiow1 results In a or so.

i 'Tlic change of climate was a handicap," he said, "but I soon will get
Hwd to this hot xxeather. Out In hos Angeles the weather was fine and cool

and I bad some great workouts there. In Toledo, with the boiling sun beat-injrdo-

upou me, 1 can't get started jet."

been
V; lft

It xxns estimated that "500 were packed
like ?tk"0 wns taken In at the gate, which

.

,. VtT Lliltn received a telegram from His trife telling of an auto
,!T,ocMmI the teas in pn Salurdav, but the big boy teas assured kit
''JittitMU had not injured.

IN MANY BIG BOUTS

Inaccurate Reports rtavo South-- 1

paw Opposing Leonard, Ritchio
and Kilbano In This City

STAR SHOW AT PHILS' PARK

IJ JAMKS S. CAROIjAN
"What, a 'hV for that awtiing?"

exclaimed noisy N'ick Hnyes, as he re
moved his weather-beaten- , soiled strnw
lid to rompare it xx 1 h the expensive
headgear of his friend. "(,ee, some
guys nre the suckers. Why. I'll bet now
that jou d be willln' to take Chancy 's
end in a return session with Louie
Tendler. Hut, you k"now, It's all in
fun "

Nick had just been elaborating upon
the class of Tendler when he happened
tc interview the guy with the expenshe
lid on the cost of such nn "nwning."

lVijing a "fin" for such n bend-piec- e

seemed ridiculous to the xery
cautions Nick. It almost turned him
nwav from his subject It doesn't take
much to mnke Nolsv Dick shift, nnd on
this occasion the loud lid did the trick.
Rumors Are Rumors

ion Know, rumors nre rumois,"
'continued Nick, returning to his sub- -

ieet or figlit. "I just walked through
nn entire barrnge of rumors, some false
nnd others not so fnle.

"Can you bent this one' As I was
passin' a prominent figlit corner one
guy yelled to me: 'Hey, Nick, hnve
you heard the latest? Tendler and
Leonard nt the ball park on July 4.
Leonard has agreed to make 133 nt 0
o'clock.'

"Now. tnke it from me flint's nil n
bunch of hop. Nothin" to it I had no
more'n got over that without dnnger
when this bnrrage was fired my way
M some wise one: 'Yen. Nick, how
nbout a Tendler-Ritchi- e fight here in
three weeks. Looks good, eh? Just
reported that Ritchie would mnke KtS
pounds for Tendler.'

"Thnt all sounds verj well, but take
it from me. they're nil wrong

Another Shock
"Ilefore I had completely recovered

from those two shocks. I walked into
another. Just listen to this; 'Some
fight, Nick! Tendler and Kilbnne nt
the ball park. We heard jesterdaj that
eerj thing had been completed for a
light between Johnny nnd Lew '

"Now, that fight is just a fnr nwny
as the ones xvith Leonard nnd Ritchie.
Ttiit it all goes to show thnt this guy
Tendler is out in front nnd all the pro-
moters wunt to snnre him.

"I even henr thnt Eddie Cooke thinks
there is a chnnce for that Leonard
Tendler bout to go through, and has
offered ?2.",000 for the battle, I think
Eddie's offer is snfe.

"It nil goes to show that the light-
weights nre the boys in demand just
now, nnd the one right in the spotlight
is this guy Tendler. He's a great boy
and will make them all step."
Leonard and Dundee

While the promoters continue to bat-
tle for a suitable foe for Tendler, Leon
Kains has gone right ahead and com- -
pleted his program, which will be staged
nt the 1'hillies' ball park one week from '

tonight. Rcuny Leonard and Johnny
Dundee, lightweight celebrities, xxill be
the headline.

Leonard has agreed to make 13,r
pounds for this fight Few believe
Leonard can get down to this poundage
nJt.tr.miU.iMn. i'M i. n ,

i 1119 p WVIIU n
one chance to make good. If Leonnrd
scales 135 nt f! o'clock for Dundee, then
the fans will haxe a great chance to get
a first-clas- s line on Leonard's ability nt
this xx eight.

Leonard's weight hns the fans guess-
ing. Hilly Gibson, Leonard's manager,
sajs Uenny can make 13.1 if necessary.
Jnsk Weinstein, a close friend of Leon-- I
ard, also insists that the chnmpion right
now is near the lightxveight limit.

Dundee the Test
Leonard has not opposed a first-clas- s

lightweight in this city in a long time.
Dundee is the first renl test. With
Leonard making lSIi pounds and Dun- -

dee in perfect condition, the champion
will hnve no easy assignment. No
fiehter can afford to concede Dundee nnv
hnm'.lcnp and expect to have an ...'.ensj
time of it.

Irish Patsy Cline is another classy
lightweight who xvill appear. Cline
meets Eddie Moy. Those xUio have
seen Patsy lately say he is nearer a
welterweight than the d limit.
One year ago Cline xvas one of Leonard's
most dangerous contenders. His present
class remains doubtful. That hurried
knockout over Lockport Jimmy Duffy
is the only way xxe have to judge his
class now.

Promoter Leon Rains stated this
morning that he expected Cline to make
his appearnnce In this city tomorrow
night.

AMERICAN STARS LOSE

Washburn and Mathey Defeated in
Doubles Final

Paris, .Tune 0. The tennis cham- -

pionsnip in uyuuieo ui me interallied
nations was won yesterday by Austra -

Ha.
CTIIara Wood and It. Lycett, xvho

defeated the French pair, Andre Gobert
and Max Decugisa, last Thursday in the
semifinals, met nnd xxon from Captain
Watson M. Washburn and Lieutenant
Dean Mathey, Americans, who last
Thursday eliminated the Czecho-Slova- k

team and reached the finals. Yester- -
duy's score was 0-- 0-- 3 and 0--

HOMER BAKER WINS

Finishes First In 600 Yards "Lough-ti- n

Derby" Raea
New York, June 0. Homer Itaker,

of the Glencoe A, C, international
half-mil- e champion, yesterday won the
000-jar- d "Loughlln Derby," the fea-

ture of the annual outdoor games of the
Loughlln Lyceum, at McGoldrick Field,
Brooklyn.

John R. Sellers, of the New York A.
C, national indoor champion at this
distance, was second, and James J,
O'llrlen, of Lougnlin Lyceum, was
third.
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Main Line and Montgomery

County Have Trio on Even

Terms for First

BEMENT TAKES THE LEAD

Triple ties for first place nre popular
in the little bnsebnll leagues', nnd in
,)otll ie Muin 1lne nml Montgomerj
( ounty organizations the nice for

. . . , , .1
suiirviii!" iiuumn i" u t iujm" iiiul uuri-
clubs shnie first place In the h'i- -t

named organization Autocar, Dobson
nnd Lansdowue comprise the triple

while Souderton, Ambler nnd
Disston me the Montgomery County
trio.

The feature of Saturday's Mont-
gomery county clashes wns the 2 to 1

victorj of Ambler over Norristowu. 1'etc
Liebert was in form nnd held his

to four hits, besides striking
out ten "Knott-s.- " Majer made his re- -

appearance in a Muin Line uniform
with Autocar, nnd while his club won
from Dun 4 ,0 :i ' eleven innings,
Myr wns repluccd bj Awkermnn in
,h'' "S1"1'- - Hube Chambers pitched
wp" for Lnnsdowne and allowed Nnr

!berth nay tIlr0(' '"
A pitchers' bnttle wns staged in the

Philadelphia Suburban, with Lindlej
nnd (ileusidc. The Intter xvon li to 1

in twelve innings. Weber xvas on the
mound for the winner and allowed six
hits nnd fanned thirteen. Hob David,
the losing hurler, yielded but three
safeties nnd set up n league record for
strikeouts xxith eighteen.
Kement Company Takes Lead

The Dement Companj, a newcomer
in the Manufacturers' League, has
taken first place by defeating Stokes &
Smith. '2 to 1. TT 0 I. enme bnek and
handed Wheeler n big surprise iu the
form of nn artistic 10-- trouncing. The
gasmnkers compiled sexenteen hits,
ihasing Cohen to the shoxx-ers- .

Hess-nrig- nnd Hoopes & Town-sen- d

share the lend in the Philadelphia
.Manufacturers Ioague. These txvo

'clubs are riding roughshod ox-e-r the
.others. Saturdays scores were: Hess
nriglit, 24: Columbin Grafonola. 5;

'lloopes t Townsend, 18; U. S. Ma- -
-- in..

Tnrce shut-out- s occurred in the
Northe.IRt Mnnf:lptlIrero, T.ncxriln nrwl
the other game xvas n near shut-ou- t.

The results xxerc: Rroek, 1; Plumb, 0;
Schwarz Wheel, fi , Pennsylvania Forge,
0; Disston. S: Prankford Arsenal, 0:
Abrasive, 0; Fitler. 1.
New York Has a Plrnlc

Kmergency Fleet's "reconstructed"
line-u- p stacked up ngainst New York
Ship, and the latter won a txvin bill,
14-- 0 and 20-1- . The latter game was
confined to seven innings, nnd Umpire
Auams xvns connned to his bed over
Sunday after his strenuous experience.

Merchant Ship handed the Stetson
Hatmnkers their first defeat of the scu-sn- n,

4-- Ad Swigler pitched, but
failed to hold Earl Mack's crowd in the
eighth. Racharach Giants subdued
IHlldnle In the eleventh inning, score
5 to 3.

' I,l'1 ,,own,,I Tulpehockeri
Iteds, 8-- Other scores were: S. V.
H. A.. 2: North Phillies. 1; Parl.es.
r,ls'J: J'hiladclplHn Professionals. 0;Lit Brothers, 0; Rookwdod Profe8- -

. v.vc.Mvr, -- ; urslt'!S, 1
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Most of Former Golf Stars
Are Playing at Pine Valley

Few of Them Will Participate in Tournament Play This
Year Hoffner Breaks a Hoodoo, but It

Still Clings to Styles

Hy PETER
QJOME one wondered while the Patter-!.o- n

Memorial Club xxns being played
for nt the Philadelphia Cricket Club
wheie the old stars of other davs xcrc.
If he hnd gone to Pine Valley yesterday
he would hnve found them, for nearly
all of them were there playing for the
Racquet Club agaiust the Chevj Chase

and Baltimore Country Club stars
Cameron 15. Iluxton. the holder of the

Philadelphia championship, xxho xxent
farther in n national ihampionship than
any other Philadelphia!!, with the sole
exception of Hill West, xxnuld have
been the first man lie xxould haxe
noticed. Three former local champions
were there. Ah nnd Hill S"mith nnd II112I1
Willoughhy. It wns the first tournn- -

ment Willoughby hns pnrticipated in in
three jenrs for he has been in the navy
thnt long.

Old Timers There
Frnncis Kcnihle was there The for-

mer Country Club stnr is now plajing
at Merion. nnd like Pat tirnnt and
.limmie Gav and Willoughbv, he has
just been released from sen ice. He has
played three or four times in three
years, yet on Hnturdnr he shot nn 81
nt the Merlon Cricket Club nnd over
the championship course, too, nnd de-

spite a broken rib.
Dick Mott, xxho hns won the Lynne-woo- d

Hall medal two or three times,
xvould have been noticed. There were
others there xvho used'to figure in tour
nament golf, but nearly all of them hnve
retired. Thev mm come out for the
Lynnewood Hnll next week, and the
local championship the following week,
but they, say they nre practically
through with tournament play.

Flynn Has New Job
Uill Flynn, the very excellent ereen

keeper at tHe Meriou Cricket Club, xvill

HARVARD SHELL MENDED

Rebuilt Craft May Be Used In Race
With Yale

Cambridge, Mass., June I). The
Harvard eight-oare- d shell intended for
use in the race with Yale, xvhich xvas
damaged last Thursday, hns been re-

paired and Is on its xvay to Red Top,
Conn.

The rebuilt craft will be given a try-o-

by Coach "Bill" Haines's men, and
if found fit for racing purposes will
be used in preference to the shell In
which the Harvard varsity crew is now
xrorking.

The shell xvas hit by a motor truck
as it was being taken to a train for
shipment.

Only Five Hits Off Wllllame
Hllldale came hack In Atlantic City by

wlnnlnir from the Ilaeharach Giants In what
tuprned out to be an Interesting game

pitching for Hllldale. allowed Ave
scattered hits,

Sewell Fans Seventeen
(It Ttaohael'a C. C . of the XX'eal Phlla.

delphla Catholic League, kept up their win
ning aireaa v? uun enr iweniy-eign-

Division, making eight straight games. The
nithlnir nt Sew. II. having seventeen strike.,(, featured.

73it

PUTTER
begin xxork as the green keeper nt Pine
Valley tomorrow. The turf is not
coming along as the club hoped, and
there is no doubt that Flvnn is the
man to get results. Howard D. Street,
George A. Crump's brother-in-la- has
charge of th'e course, nnd he is being
assisted by Hugh I. Wilson, xvho laid
out the two Merlon courses. Seavicw
and most of Cobbs Creek. These three
make au ideal combinatiou. Clay xvas

spread over the fair saxvnjs three weeks

ngo, nnd it is expected thnt this will do

a lot of good.

Pine Valley is looking for a profes-

sional, .limmie Govnn has been the pro
there long before the first hole was
opened for play, but he is going into
the sporting good" business and the
club is looking for his successor. It is
n very fine job and doubtless there will
be plenty of applicants.

Hoffner Better Player
George W. Hoffner won the North Hills

tournnment largely because he plajed
better golf. The final match xvith Eddie
Styles was won and lost right on the
short holes. Hoffner three of them
and halved another and Styles xvon one
of them. Nenrly every time Hoffner
drove the green and this gax--e him a
big advantage over his opponent. There
is no doubt thnt his 34 in the morning
round of his match xvith Fred Knight
wns ns fine n bit of golf ns wns ever
seen in this city, and he lost one stroke
through n brassey out of bounds. In
both medal and match playing he ia
excellent nnd he ought to figure promi-
nently in the coming local champion-
ship.

It is the third final he has been in
nnd the first time he has come through,
losing nt Rnla and Atlantic City. It Is
the sixth final that Styles has figured
in and he has yet to win a tournament.

Tourney Well Handled
The tournament wau ably handled,

particularly in view of the fact that
it was the first one tho club has ever
held. The club xvas most hospitable
nnd on the last night of the toumument
it entertained the winners nnd runners-u- p

of the various flights at dinner. The
golf throughout wns excellent nnd in
ttc great majority of the first sixteen
matches was as good as has been seen
in this city.

Let's Go to
Hello, Shibe Park Today

Bill! Athleticsvs.CIeveland
Rlarta XtSS P. M. Tlrketa

SOc, SOr, tHe, SI. to. Reserved
at filmbeU' and Spoldlngs',

Bicycle Velodrome, PL Breeze
& Motor-Pace- d TOMORROW NK1HT SlSO

in MII.K.H
XTalthour Madsn
Bedell xveDerRaces Tickets 30c, 53e. 89c

Summed Boxing Course $15Enroll for Tournament June 24-2-0,

Phila. Jack O'Brien's
8. E. Cot. 16th and Chestnut Bit,

rm.!r, A . C "1 Ralnbrldio St.CJnpiTC --.. flnlM t smith. Promoters
MseJaf Evening june n .

Alt-f.t- ar Sfcow anl'BatUe neiai
JOHNNY LESTER VS. JOE WELSH

WILLIE HA1WON Y8. XO, OtMBKAtl

V,
OVER-THIRT- Y CLUB,
AVERAGING
FA VORED OVER YOUTH

Alexander, Johnson, Collins, Cobb, Speaker, Baker and
Other Members of "Antique" Team Have Call

on So-Call- "YouthfuV Heroes

IN THE SPORTLIGHT BY GUANTLAND RICE
Copjrleht. lots. All rlchts reserved

Over and Under Thirty
COULD n picked ball club over thirty years of age beat a ball club picked

those below thirty?
Here are two line-up- s to judge by:

Over Thirty. Under ThMf.
CATCHERS

Klllefcr (33) Schalk (27)
PITCnERS

Johnson (32) Perry (20) '
Alexander (32) Coveleskie (20)
Vaughn (31) Causey (24)
Cicotte (35) Ruth (25)

FIRST BASE
Chase (3G) Slsler (26)

SECOND BASE
Collins (32) Wambsganns (25)

SHORTSTOP I
Fletcher (33) Hollocher (23)

THIRD BASE
Baker (33) Groh (20)

OUTFIELD
Cobb (33) Young (23)
Speaker (31) Roush (20)
Burns (30) ' Kauff (2S)
Our limited wager here goes to the Over-Thirt- y outfit. They have the

better of the pitching and the more rugged attack.

i BALL player is supposed to be at his best between Ucenty-fiv- e and
A twenty -- eight, but here is a elub which averages thirty-thre- e years
of age, stronger looking than one which averages twenty-ti- t.

Coming to the Test
the Giants in the West on alien sod and the White tiox in the EastWITH hostile loam, we are now approaching the test in both league.

Reaching June, these two clubs looked to be as as they did in
1017, when they mopped up and met.

They have had, without a question, the two strongest looking machine
in their circuits.

But neither has hnd to face the test of a long tour until now. The show-
ing made by 'the txvo pitching stnffs hns been especially surprising, as neither
looked to have nearly as much stuff concealed about their persons as they
have shoxvn.

Both clubs in the main are made up of veterans who should look better
in summer heat than through the spring chill.

hits

that

cars

(len'l Mgr.

North

some turn arrives they will meet next
1 fall, to iesimiJ they left off, Zim lit out
Collins firo years ago.

the
l an old
"I have my golf ;

But I next day
bunkers away

And sec him next just the same.

and may take quite a to get there, but and
) ever at all.

rnlIE time Is n xvho the ocean
JL be a type." is for the

Club as a life

then again, ns well ns many an
gobble a long one hns too, to get back

ND the ability to make singles and
Big League than the ability to mnke

to enter the league of But a D
VJ has to make before it a A

the

but more than once the has the guns.
Whether or not can slip by

of July 4.

Baseball

Th" Walton P. C .

traxellnB team, would like to book Slin-da- y

Karnes with teams of that age
a fair guarantee. Thomaa 5700
Delmar terrace.

The Clematis A A , a first-clas- s travel-In-

nine, would like to hear from teams
nlavln ball II. Mohr, 310J
Emerald street.

Norwood want lo arrange games
with flrt-ca- s turns Sundav and
midweek games Phone Ridley 14 XX",

John Oliver

p O S of A Cenin 504.
uniformed team wants to book

games with teams having home grounds. C.
R. Bonn. 1030 Bast Albert street.

Frankford A C has open dates In July
fnr home teams Harry
4677 street, Frankford.

Thompson 11 C .
fully uniformed traxellng nine baa July and
August open for teams a guarantee.
B. Colder. G33 North S)denham street,

Grenloch D C desires games with
teams willing to travel tft Orenloch.

N J , guarantees II Q. A. Smith, Hell
Blackwood 60 R-- 3

The Elmar A A , first-clas- s traveling
team, xiould like to arrange games with
teams offering guarantees. Russell
2341 North Tenth Btreel.

A traveling team would like
to hear from a and two lnflelders.
J F Igee. S365 North XVarnock street.

Reds, first-cla-

team, ts games June 21 and 28.
Flrst-claa- s teams guarantees write
to Kalbaeher. 4414 North Cleveland
avenue.

Liberty Stars, a fast colored team, has
June 14, 21 and 28 and July 4 open for
first-cla- home teams. P. XVllllams, 210
South Quince street.

The Indiana club has June 21. 28, July 4 I I

(a. m. and p. m.) open for first-cla- home I I
aam- - nlforlnr Ina Afalman I I

33 YEARS,.

sacrifice has more men the
runs.

long left will officially known

OWNERS
Your Lexington

Touring Car an
nd Sedan
Two one

Closed for Wintei:
Open for

removing top.

For $325
Specially Priced
including mounting body and
refinishing any paint color.
These are absolutely nexv, regu-
lar Lexington bodies; uphol-
stered gray xx'hipcord; elec-
tric dome light; double rain- -,

vision windshield.
plated parts.

Regular Price, With
Painting,. $550

These' are big bargains, and
only have a few.

Lexington Motor
Company of

KTJSER
Vlte l'res. &

LEXINGTON
Ilroad

OrrOSITK METROPOLITAN
OPERA

JINLESS unlooked-fo- r again
where when after Eddie

Limerick of Links
duffer exclaim,

finished final game"
saw him

Digging
I'll year

Straight spell Long
Crooked rarely arrive

coming xvhen traveler hasn't floxvn across will
quaint, Our entry hereby forwarded

Quaint, Country member.

irubusiness golf, entry trying
overnpproached, time.

A:

desires nations." Class
league enters Class circuit, according

prevailing sjstem.

WI Infantry broken through
Dempsey

about sundoxvn

Amateur Notes

olterlnic
Downs,

Sunday

plalna;
Park

flrst-rlas- s Stearne.
Mulberry

offering

flflrst-clas- s

Kropp.

flrst-rlas- s
pitcher

Tulpehocken traveling
offering

XVllllam

fllirintMl

kept
home

DIDO.
Street

HOUSE

heard

good

without

1889 North Thirty-secon- d street, I

li itvatforfci , ij
Havana Cigar 10c and up I 1

III Real Man' Smoka

What other good cigar has been ,'
HI thej market for 28 year? IN &!

rials the answer Smoke
I . a Stratford and vnu'll lennwl ,t

Look or III S
ThitBand jf

II Bjj. Made Right Philadelphia by

.ajjjjjj Stratford Cigar Co. lit JBHBP Front and Arch Streets llll
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